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' Purchases made tomorrow
and balance of this month
go on your August bill pay-
able Sept 1st. ..

Carter's Knitted Silk
- Top Union Suits

f l n j.
; Very fine lisle suits, low
neck, no sleeve, with knitted
silk tops, qolor flesh. A pop-
ular all the year around uni-
on suit at. . $3.50 and $3.75

; Pure'Silk Knitted
' "V . 'Vests- -' :

made by theJWnv. Carter Go.
an ideal summer weight gar-
ment priced at $4.75 to $5.50

Many Midsummer
Delineators

have not been called for by
subscribers. Please get your
copy.

Bodice Top Vests' ;

White cotton- - .and. lisle
thread in the; famous Kay- - 4

ser tiualities at . 50c to' $L75 .

; Women's Silk Sox :

are proving very, popular
for summer wear.; Colors
are brown, white and black.
At, pair $2.00 to $2.65 '

T. P. W. Pure Food
; ; Shop' ; , j

In Our Model Sanitary
''.':" Basement. ,,

1 it Economy
Service

3 Main Line Phones, all 15.
All Other Depts. Call 22; ;

Ripe Olive Special
Curtis Extra Quality Ripe

Olives, 9 oz. cans, 3 for 65c ,
6 for $1.25. : ',

,Fincy Comb Honey, ea. 30c
Pure Extracted Honey, "-jars.-

50c, 90c and $1.70
Freshly Grated Horseradish

jars 40c and 75c
Carolene Milk (it will whip)

' can . ............... 15c
Fresh, Crisp Ginger Snaps,

pound . . . . ; 25c
Every Thing in Season in

Fresh Fruits' and Vege-
tables. ."' --v

We are offering our Men's Palm Beach Mohair and Dixie Weave Suits at greatly reduced
prices. Oursstock includes every desirable style and material a good assortment of
sizes still remains.

COME EARLY AND CHOOSE FROM THE GREATEST BARGAINS OF THE
YEAR. ! ..

- ' ... , , s a ( r

$17.80$27.50 Palm Beach Suits are Reduced to
$28.50 Palm Beach Suits are Reduced to
$35.00 Palm Beach Suits are Reduced to

Sale of Gingham
. , Dresses

i Pretty and Practical for "

'' Smart Wear.
We "want to emphasize

particularly every model
' on sale is from our own spe-

cialized stock and bears a
reduction in price, due to

"our twice a year policy of
quick clearance. A- - mere
glance will reveal how taste-
fully they are modeled, and
how different from the gen-
eral run of garments offer-
ed in sales. . $3.98 to $22.50

$12.50 Palm Beach Suits are Reduced to. $8.95
$15.00 Palm Beach Suits are Reduced to $10.85
$17.50 Palm Beach Suits are Reduced to $J 85
$20.00 Palm Beach Suits are Reduced to $13.60
$22.50 Palm Beach Suits are Reduced to $14.95
$25.00 Palm Beach Suits are Reduced to $16.95

$19.85
$23.65
$26.85
$33.75
$42.80

$45.00 Palm Beach Suits are Reduced to
$50.00 Palm Beach Suits are Reduced to
$65.00 Palm Beach Suits are Reduced to

$75.00 Palm Beach Suits are Reduced to $47.85

PENBLETONS greatest department store

housaMEN'S STRAWS AND PANAMAS AT
t., j 1

t CLEANUP PRICES.
VIAKE THIS STORE YOUR

STORE.
'' - . U ''li1-- ' VM'mM IT PAYS ,TO TRADE lllWq .

I j

law is the greatest solvent of public must reduce the amount of money as dependents, relief from distress, resGOV. COOMIKIE IS TOIJ OF
.KOSOXATIOX . ilia fast as possible, (without curtailing toration from infirmity, provision for

education, honorable preferment in the

half cent a mile to each passenger
ticket sold and putting a little moro
on the Pullman service, $300,000,-00- 0

of the 1600,000,000 can be raised.
The other $300,000,000 would comet

necessary credits. Production must be
increased.

Unlnn to review the Labor Day, It Is
considered extremely doubtful that ha
will do so. In the first place, 900 of
the olitijKtTin policemen who went on
Ktrike Till have the right of tho line
and again the members of the Teta- -

"There is yet another manifest dis-
position which has preyed on the
weakness of the race from its infancy.

publio service, a helping hand every. (Continued from page 1.)
. . j

Kovernment, foment discord, aggravate
One of the chief hindrances to Dro- - ! where are theirs, not as a favor,, but

the attempt to create class distinctions. duction is lack of adequate railroad b' f'sht. from freight charges, involving an ln- -

There are no classes here. The gov facilities. Transportation must be re- - crease of about 8 per cent, this befog) phone operator's Union have said thatindustrial strife, strifle production and
ultimately stir tip revolution The ernment must look at the part in the

Grow Your Hair
USE KOTALKQ ;:

If vu hsvs SMSfuff, of If your hsir hi IsttV
Ins out or if you hv a bats apot, you should
know that legion of paraooa bawa vwreesma
then tr'iiihl.-- through nuiiM Indians
ellatr, KOTAi.KO. ohtainahla at dnqmiau'.
Or a proof bnx of th wenaartuthyaHisaataws ,
Kotalkotor thnfaair will be tnailtei yew aebd
only 10 atau. Iver or stanipa) t
4 U.BHlikBH4HvSia.F,TwYrk

in auuiLion to mo 2 per cent aireaiy
requested under the provisions of the
Transportation Act.

Traffic, accounting and legal ex

Kducation
"AVipIe opportunity for education

at public expense, reasonable hours of
employment, always under sanitary
conditions, a fair and always a living
wago for faithful work, healthful liv-
ing condition, childhood ancl mother-
hood cherish'!, honored, rescued from
the graf if all selfishness! and re- -

perts representing the Kastern, West

light- of the whole, that legislation
must te d.rected not for private inter-
est but for public welfare..-

"The mounting prices of all sorts of
commodities has put a wellnlgh

burden on every home. Much
of this iS beyond relief from law, but
the forces of the government can and
must afford a considerable remedy. '

"The most obvious place to begin

if Gov. Coolidg is to review the pa ratio
they will not participate. ov. Cool-Iflg- e

is still In Vermont, but it Is said
that a way will be found out of the
difficulty, probably hy saying that he
has an impnrtant engagement else-
where.

The situation is a peculiar one inas-
much as the labor leaders are In a
'Pinndary Just what to do. They feel
that they can hardly withdraw tho In

established. A few glaring instances
in the past of improper management,
joined with an improper public atti-
tude thereby created, wrought great
harm to our railroads. Government
operation left them disintegrated, dis-
organized and demoralized. ' They
must 'be provided with credit and
capital and given the power to serve.
Their employes must bo compensated
in accordance with the great import-
ance of the service they render.

ern and Southern roads have been in
session here all day, working on the
proposition to he submit bed by Air.
Thorn.dedicated to the. noblest aspiration of

the race, these nro not socialist vagar-
ies, btit the mark of an advancing Am-
erican civilization, revealed in larger

hioch resort for tho celebration and

first duty of the government is to re-
tirees them.

"To a free people the m'ost reaction-
ary experience, short of revolutionary,
is war. Tbe greatest need ot the na-

tion at the present time ie to be res-Cu-

from abV the reaction of the war.
i "The property of the nation is in
the hands of the people when it is un-O- er

their ownership and control. It is
true that the control of a part of the
property taken for war purposes has
been returned, but there bangs over
private enterprise still the menace of
seizure, blighting- in its effect, paralyz-
ing in its result, to the public detri-
ment. But it matters not whether
property be taken by seizure or
through the process of taxation for ex-

travagant and unnecessary expendi

retrenchment is by eliminating the ex

Tho Transportation Act "permits the
carriers to have a certain amount
over and above their' operating ex-
penses. The roads have asked Cor an
increase of $1,017,000,000 in revenues

vitation extended to the Governor andtravagance of the government itself. at the same time they do nnt want toThe extravagant standards bred of re
the assistance of the local authority la
souirht to make the Indian' and pioneer
details correct. Major Moorhouse ha,
not decided whether he will be able at
that time to attend.

cent years must be eliminated. This antagonize the telephone operators,
ho have a very strong organization.to make up their legal income. To

take In that amount the roads would
have to add 28 per cent to their
freight charges. This proposition is

should show immediately in reduced
taxation. That great breeder of pub

social justice, tempered with an
abounding mercy.

For Colored RigJit
"There Is especially due to the color-

ed race a more general recognition of
their constitutional rights. Burely
they hold the double title of citizen-
ship, by birth and by conquest, to be
relieved from all Imposition, to he de-

fended from lynching and to 1e freely

lic and private extravagance, the ex
cess profits tax, should be revised and now under consideration by tho In-

terstate Commerce Commission, and

"There must too a, different public
attitude toward industry, a larger
comprehension of the

of capital, management and labor
and better facilities for the prompt and
reasonable adjustment of industrial
disputes. Thfr farmers need an en-
larged power of organization whereby
the original producer may profit to a
larger degree by the high prices paid
for his produce by the ultimate con-
sumer, and at the same time decrease
the cost of food. The economic

recourse had to customs taxes, on im ES .
"MAJOR iVIOORHOUSE IS

- INVITED TO PAGEANT
the. general impression is that tho reports, one of the most wholesome of
quest will he granted. t

To this must be added about 16 pergranted equal opportunities. REPRIEVE FOR BUTLER'Jftiual suffrage, tor which 1 have cent more to cover the increases pro-
vided for by the Iahor Hoard. The
roads do not want to collect the ad-

ditional 44 per cent from freight rats
ahvays voted, is coming. The party

all means of raising revenue.
"There has been profiteering. It

should be punished because it is
wrong. But It Is idle to look to such
action for relief. ..

"As everyone knows now, the diff-
iculty is caused by a scarcity of ma-- i
terial, an absence of money and insuf

strength of the country rests on the

tures, there should be an nd to both
perations, r "Either the people must

mi the government or the g'overn-juent-wf- ll

own the peopl. '- -, ; '

, (Ian iMsnkros '

"Another source of the frrafceet pub
He corcern has been the reactionary
tendency to substitute private will for
the public wUU ' The observance of lb

stands pledged to use its endeavors to Major lp. MoorhouKft today
an Invitation from' Mrs. Ada lxshfarm. hasten ratification.

"The foreign relations of our coun SALEM, Or., July 27. William IX1914 Is Gone
"Of all things a return to a peace try ought not to bo partisan, but Butler of Jackaou county must bsficient production. The government American.

For I inmedia to Pence! I

but would make passengers pay t
leant 8 per cent of it, leaving 3fi per
cent to come from freight.

There was a proposition to take the
passenger increase from the Kastern
and Southern roads and not touch
tlio.se of the West, but a later plan is
to make an even increase of one-ha- lf

cent per mile.

Kofe to nwiHt In the cnntmiitnff and
tiuininpr of character in the lrwin &
Clark .htHtoHcat pageant which will bo
HtagTd at Sejutldo on AuguHt 13 and 14.
Sea-sid- o la at the end of the Irfwts &
Clurk trail and the city prenervea tho
original salt culrn where the explores
made Milt from Pacific ocean water In
IS 5.

"The country cannot be securely re
stored to a peace basis in anythin

basis, doe not mean the basis of 1914.
That day in gone. It is a peace basis
of the present, higher, nobler, becaue
of the sacrifice made and the duties as-
sumed. It ia not a retreat. It is a new
summons to advance.

"Diminishing resources warn us of
the necessity of conservation. The

LEARNING TO SMASH "MASHERS" until a peace is first made with those
with whom we have been at war. Ou"O

committed to tho state penitentiary
for tho kflltnj? of McDonald Stewart
without further reprieve. A month
affo Governor Olcott granted a ' re '

pricVR of SO dnys pending fnvestlga
tlon of further possible evidence. To-"-5

day he telegraphed Jackson county
authorities that the reprieve would not
be extended and also refused to grant
a petition for Butler's pardon. The
sentence t from one to 15 years.

party stands pledged to make an im
mediate peace as soon as it Is given IUNK OPRRATOR. itKFTRB The piiKcant Is to bo aomcwhat slml- -

public domain is the property of the power by the people.
public, it is held in trust for present "The proposed lcagua of nations.

TO I'AIUDK PAST XM)LIrK;K lar to that which was put on at Iaurcl-BOSTO-

July 27. While Gov. Cool, hurst In Portland lawt sear, at which
Jdne has said nothing In regard to the Major Moorhouse assisted. Thousands
invitation of the Hoston Central Labor of jwople are expected to "he at tho

and future generations. The material without reservations, as submitted by
the president to the senate, met withresources of our country , are very

great, but they are not inexhaustible.
"Whenever in the future this nation

deserved opposition from the Kepub
lican senators.

"We shall search In vain in legislaundertakes to asses its strength and FAMOUS DANISH ARTIST PORTRAYS ANGUISH OF RUSSIA
tive halls, executive masions andresources, the target item will be the
chambers of Judiciary for the greatroll of those who served her In every

patriotic capacity In the world, war. ness of the government of our country.
We shall behold there but a reflection. 1The presence of the living example of

the dead will ever stand guaranty of
the stability of our republic. Duty

not a reality; successful in proportion
to accuracy. In a free republic a great
government is the product of a greatcompels that those promises so freely ftmade, be speedily redeemed. Care of people. The destiny, the greatness of
America lies around the hearthstone.
IX thrift and Industry are taught there to

DOLL, THROBBING OR
and the example of self sacrifice oft
appears, if honor abide there, and high
ideals, if there the building of fortune
be subordinate to the 'building of char
acter, America will live in security, re-

joicing In an abundant prosperity and
good government at home, and In
peace, respect and confidence abroad.
If these virtues be absent, there is io
power that can supply these blessings.
lok we lit then to the. hearthstone,
therein all hope of America lies.'1

Dr. JamoT Headache Powders lnr
Your Head snd.Htop Neuralgia Iu(n
At Once 1 OmW a Pa;ksKe.
Tou take a Dr. James Headache

Powdr and in Just a few moments ROADS DRAFT WAYSyour head clears and all neuralgia and
pain fades sway. It's the quickest TO RAISE THE CASH
and surest relief for headache, wheth

Jul iff . , .

$jlf, . ' ) ' ' ' , ' ,hlrrj ' 1er dull, throbbing, splitting or nerve WASHINGTON, July 27. Alfred P.
Thorn, representing, the railroad ex

:
'

-- 1 - -
1 v " j. i t : i N

I. Ill.lj ' " '!! i

' Dti-a- Ht ft B t PT

racking. Hend someone to the drug
ecutives, will go before the Interstatestore and get a dime package now.

Quit suffering it's so needln. fie Commerce Commission tomorrow
next rtsy with a proposition as to how
the 9tfOO.000.000 additional revenue is
to be raised to meet the wage In

sure you get Dr. James Headache
Powders then there will toe no disap-
pointment .

rd of Tl tanks "
We take this opportunity to thank

the many friends for acts of kindnfsa

creases granted by the Labor Hoard.
The public will have to make up the
extra tax on the carriers by paying
highor freight, passenger and sleep
ing car bills.

KrvTARIC. N. J. --To teach f.ir women employe, the girlish
It looks now as If the levy would

LONDON-AnxJ- oui to e what BolaheTlk Russia la really like, London baa been flock inc to
Hi exhibition of paintings by the famous Danish artlat, Edward Saltoft, who waa chief of the Danish
Red Cross in Petrograd from 191 to 1919. Photos of two Saltoft paintings, printed by eourtesy of
Ernest frown and Phillips of the Leicester Art Galleries, London, portray: Left A Prison Scene;
ElhtfTU Cry of the Reroltitloo. Ioset Is 8Jtott.

during the (line of our little son, Wil-
liam1 Jckiward and for generous sym-
pathy extended following hfs death
and for the floral tributes given.

Mr. and Mrs, Edward j. dark

be divided on a fifty-fift- y basin beLL ieron. ' boxer. The .tor. believe, that little know).

vTt K Plurin.rma.b1wUI reduce tween freight and passenger patrons.
It Is estimated that by adding on- -


